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Badcground on U'EC

*USEC was cred ad ofthe urnkun enrichment opfetio of th D. P umuit ofEmg
and was privatized by t governm t 131998. USEC made in apvucmzt wid the U.S.
Govenment In 2002 to maia a relbl domestic soic of flBd i U. utilities
with nucear power phnts woul wt be totally depedan fitl imports from foreign
govU rmoent-conUed merbmat plat in Russia and DExop

*ra accordanco with the policy of the U.S. GdvenWM#n USBC pwham low wade enriched
wurnium bleaded down from Eulsss a~cual of decommislod maclor warheads and sells
it for fi to U.S. electric utiities Tl 0 so pupoeis to keep bmbp nh out of
the hands of tormsts or rogue w'ons. ' Tblixom will un usl 2013. These imports
command half of U.S. uilsW annua maclear hbeI demand and a about half of lUSECs
supply. Tba other half comes mostly fto USWC's apmrlow at the plant in Paduca KY
but is threatned by sore Imports fhim Rusia and Eope.



* The U.S. Goverment 6ws USEC to be the exchlsiveagcnt to obtain this uraniu fuel
from the Russians and approvtd a tiew USEC contact with the Russian in June 2002 that

- .will usswe:USEC of aprofit on thii ieal until 2013. In returm USEC agreed to run the
nation's only re g enrichm plant atPaducah until 2010 and repla it with the new
staeofteat plan.t ... t.-

USEC FiAAM-Profit *s Debt Cmnh

USEC was creaSted by an 'Insider tkova' Instigated by ts gvemm age. WMo
issued S1.425 biUlon in st& iM i borit SS)00 million m7ore to bui' te omichment

from the government ii 1998. USEC's manas have spet almost $450 million
on dividends m buyIg bcic sonmeof it stoc&l The stock Is aowm wo only $595 million,
less than hal of its vilu whe i firis iewd USEC has not rpad any of its debt A its

-Cro -rti is w t lativ" Junk bond sa Profits ave dppd y
.ium S152 miin In 1999 to a k of S14.7 milion by the ad of 2002. -Profits ae
projecIe to be S9 to $10 million in 2003. Profits will remai low for at last the n.xt two

*ye duo to low-priced, lgmade in 1999 to 2002,-and iicreased speint to
aclerate the R&D on th new Amercan Ceriugse pec. -

* USEC cuncy spends $45 million per year on dividends ($0.5Slshare), which is a 7.5%
return on a share pric of $7.25. USEC spans $36 million on interest on its $500 million
;debt USEC plans to spend $150 million fiom eaming to complete R&D and nm a pilot
plant over the, n- f* a USEC iist te have -the naing in place by
January 1, 2007 to biid ift nw plant estimated to cost $1.5 billion. USEC must get joint
v-n r equity partner or come tp with 25% to 40% of that $1S. billion to inance it That Is

. on top of the $500 million itWalii* owes and at least $350 million of that comes due In
O6 and ih6 rest in 2009.

* Even wfit high iidaeds, there is no long-term value for shaeholders of USEC unless it
builds a competitive rplacement plaa us soon a posAk USEC has agreed with DOE to
do that by 2010 as put of the quid pro quoto gd control of the Russian impoi and a
profitable contrac with the Russiaw . If USEC does not mainta operations at the Paducah
plant and build the anew pUtn schedule incuding having its financing in place by
January 1, 2007. it stsand to loscot ofthe Russian deal and its pofits That would be a
diaster for USEC's harebolder, creditors and PACE woricrs at the Xevitacky ad Ohio
Plmnt ste -d

* To meet its ob azs und the DOE AVUCUICIt, USEC mint reduce its dobt, 3Mo s
crdit i and inese saVi bs by. Janay I, 2007. Based on its airrnt finncial
stement% it canot do that wihout reducing or diminating dividend paymera for at least
the ntw e O eary Thee is no other available source of Auid to meet tes financial
objectives, ab a &n act Inerease In the price of waium d, which does not appear
l.kely under wrret condo" on ie ris ofa dop in that pice is grea, ifimposts Inrae
andpoutotch decrae. -Tu± ia is partof theprfct stm.
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Critica ements ot USEC Proritablity

PAC issued a repw May 2003, based on U S's I' Quaater 2003 rwot whc questioned
whcther USEC's profitability is crnly to ataii its objctavs UEs proF6t arm too
low, and its divideds wad debt we too igiL USCs 2a Qusat Report in11cates - sigifict
hnges, eccept USEC's dcision to acelerate bs R&D effixt and its application to the Nuclear

RIgulatorzyCommission ( Cfr th ces to build a new plat

Avqp Cctrw SeMVig cewperSWU- a -fda t S99for 2003.

USEC's les contr ar typically for multiple years at a set priceC As market prices
chane o te, the a prie of ered SWU under thes bng-tu contrct may
be more or less than creff aot price Follwng Oivalizion in 1993, maicet prices
declined fom SIOUSWU t StoWSWU in 1999W2001. -USEC made long term contcts a
hes lower pries. Since then pis hase n to arowid SlOSlSWUJ. (Sej: n mnls

below oa the Trade Cases.) USEC inherited high pricd, o t o 199
-avragig Over $Si SWU. ,Those higber priced coacts ar w exbins and dhewer
priced contrs made in 1999-2001 ak up a r %ofthe a g c saleswich
is declining as a mul This aveur, saes puice shuld boom out in 2005 and s rsin&
assmfng markt prices stay and 105.

CwetAfiuPricu par'SVU- 4 qn 105 ' . .-

Curren supply an demn am moreirls sntble, whi allowd U.S. st primce to risa
m 2002-2003. Prices have risen and 'itabli because 1tuIsu imports ae capped at 5.5
million SWWlJyma for the time bein USEC podtction at Paducah hai bee near S million
SWU fbrthe last ea id Europa im t he ao siid b *t 2 3 mdllion SWU
per year s the of ide cuaes on subsdia ad dtmping fiIed anst European
goveroent-oaold produces by USEC and PACE In late2001. USEC hlted
production at the Pc utm ., OR plant in June 2001, which reduced capacy and
producin cost&'

Paucah is ope g nearS millEi SW yearwith pacityo6 tiillio Currna verage
produton cos atPadca are bete SIO4IOSWU. Thatabout mwith cunt
market prices, but it eced USECs Wae pae ice to customs is c fbr
Paducah to stay at or ner bskceven to allow USEC to becomge sfcent profitable to
finnce cmtructlod ofabaw pl fpoduction drops to 3.54.0 million SW anuilly,
unit coats at Paducah increase to 115 IS12USWU. Tha u at Paducah will rdue profits
n th sal of the RAsia SWU i d s ny

mfnaso in imports rnRusa or Euow will also displace 10ductinn at chincre
Unit Costs, and redtcr p&ts& Appximately 605C of" p ton cost aPaduc is

-co oftelctrichy to rmu tio piam. UC c l h coats fr electiity.
USEC c cmt bwck pr "o and eec h Summer if lecticity rates ise
too mch with Sum r nsnd. Other fieIco t cuding labor, reman tho same
IQwN, sowunit costs so up.



ProftAblePunim Comtuca &wlingIn 2003 to 2013 -.

USEC, as cxccsive agn fbr the U.S.d negoiat -a tew, maretk-based contma with the
Russians to purchase the blended-down warhead uramium at a substatial dount from a
rolling thzeeeyear averge otmarket prices. This vitually as USEC ofa profit from the
purchase ad resale ofthese Rus~in Inpous. USEC also has exclucs control of the sale
ofthese iupos in the U.S. Apprval of this arranemet by DOE and the Administration
in June 2002, was the quid pro quo USEC reeived in return for promisIDg to mantan
production at Paducah atm.o less than 3.5 nillion SWUyear and hilding a replacemet
mt'ifizeemic zt plat by 2010. USEC l g ot contr oDOBtechuology for that

new plait. Thi quid pro quo on the coa provides USHC Wi te opportnity
to become sufficidn profitable to uiaaln Paduah operations ad build the new piant.
Corversely, fUSEC f to meet of Its obligations, it stands to lose the Rusin d
and any chance It has for vbiiy o profitability.

Rbia= WdEwrI WM Dad Cam Csazth C lmpru vfLoiLEnrichd Umnhw Fuel

In 1991, one of the predecso unions of PACE (the Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers
1mraatiima Union (OCA johnd I an unfair thadeemaei thefo u Soviet Union
for dumping na1ural uranin and low-nrh uranium fued (LEU) in the U.S. Fdllowing
the collapse of the Soviet VWo the cases we continued against Russia and some other
couni Only Russ had te c blity to e humniuA bothforuty fuel nd nuclear
bombs, and currently has a lot of cs cpi ton-make commard fuel xLIu). That
case was suspended in 1993 with an agreeent by the Russians to limit its imports into the
U.S. The quotas for LEU have cxpired and no new quotas have been granted. PACE and
USEC have workcd to m data is iapeacat sceUSEC was ize The agreement
eXpires in M ih 2004. Revi by he U.S. De t ofCo e may delay that
cxpration for pup - nto year. -If tba a _emet is not cxtended or renegotiated mi
favorable way, Russia could ODnc again flood the U.S. market with very cheap LEU fuel.

In December 2001,-USEC filed andumping and subsidy cases against Europea pruduccz3
of LEU firn Frnc, U Germany and the Netherlands. PACE joined as a petitioner In
that ca us welL5These producerswee proven to have ov=R4pied te niaket at =ar
prices a d we i S Theso ipos wre irasing the ume time th

lm Impol fi~ the SIE Agreenat woer peddn& -This vas a major cause of the
declinc I SWllyucesfiom 1999 tgS 2001.

The European produce and severa of the largest U.S uibities appealed these duties to tie
U.S. Court of International Trade (CIT) an the basis that the production of enriched uranium
was a service, not masifre of a poduct or good. If uranium emichment is deened a
sev the trade laws would va appl and both the Euopeas and the Russians would be
free to import as mnh LE as they couldmake into the U.S. Tha would doom the
Pa&ah ewidunc t oppratons ant prohit the conecdon of any now enrichment plat
in the U.S. The U.S. rould then bec totaly dependent on these fosati suppliers fbr
Ld fAr over 20Y ofU.S. eecicity supplies.



CZ cent thc ca back to the Conmerce Dcpartmcnt to provide a better explanation of the
legal and factual basis on which Commerce determined that LEU was a m ftred good
under the unfir trade laws. Comerce has done so and sent the cases back to ft CIT fbr
review. PACE and USEC am srogly suotng ft argments of Commerce at the CIT
sad believe that tm Deparboent will be sustained by CIT. h European producers and U.
utilities may appel that decision as well.

Muddle Though or Perwict Storm?

Mbdde lluoeghl

USEC currently pays $45 million in dividends per year and romd 336 million in interest on the
$5O nullion in debt, with no aUSrtizaIL TSC guidance on ernings for 2003 Is in the range of
S9 to $11. nillion after accourin fo incrcased cqcndir on theR D for the American
Centrifisg proJect PACE sppots th additional spendin on the ceai projoct, but net
profits am still too low to redue debt and save eaxu for equity to finance the $1.5 billion cost of
the new centdig plant -:USEC intends to spend 5150 million on R&D bewe June 2002 an
2007. USEC will need anotber 5150 to S450 millIon In equity to finance the Sl.5 billion cost ofthe
new plant Profits should Inase somewha after 2005 a bwwpfced SWU contracts ae replaced
by nwer contracts that reflect the higher maket pris of 2002.2003. USEC now has the
oppotut to hxrasa its proftbilty with the Russian agrmft in hand and a new collective
bargaining agreement with its PACE viodker That alone may not be emogh to succee.

USEC managDee has indicated It is casidering various Rwm of patnehldp or joint vetures
withi other companies to help buifld tdo neW plant Pbablic stetexzits that equity could be as low as
10% or around 5150 million for conseruction would sl be chsleolg for USEC to achieve under
the current business plan. The current guldllrtef bylRC for licensiag cmitructon of a new plant
are 30A equity and at least five years; ofcontract wmltmneasn fom Customers to vr the costs of
finanxing and operating the neW plant. USW C ra azageatd di Cfflrent Ctite&i fbr Is plant but that
will not be resolved befire neat yer wehea US fte Its application with MC.

PAM continues to bieve that U C =St do morto iuuc det and increase savings in order to
meet its obligations t'iitali opeon at Pzxah and buil thenow cenaifge plant wit the
tio fame Set ot in the Jue2002 Agree4Dnt wit DE. it opp gm that USC will rqim some
help, cihh ffm other companies or the Federal G, if it coinues n its current coe.
USEC ca try to muddle throug, but this outcome is unertai PACE beli USEC can eibe
maintain operations at Paducah, or ae enough to do R&D and build a new plant, but it will be
difficult to do both under the current business plan

he Peyftct Stom

USEC must maintain opations at Paducah neS 5.0 million SWifyear to break vem based an
avrage unicota equingthe ma t price ofSWU. Curently, each is rpprmatly SIO5/SWU.
Thiswillmaxim profhs mthe RSi aiement the sale of naral uraniuma inventoy
ova the next few yer. Thom mu the oeoe of uSEC's posii cauh flow amzd prfi

In order to manage Paducah's costs, USEC must afavoralectricity TRIM to run the plant
If rates go up, Paducah does Mot break ve. Also, if production levels at Paducah are cut back



from 4.5 to 5.0 Willion SWU/ycar to the 35 milUon SWU indimhu, Paduca's average unit costs
will rise to 2115 to 2120 per SWU, and Paducah canwt break even.

On the other side ofthe equion, SWU pces nut stay in the S105 range. That is a function of1hc
leve and price of impofts The Runaain Imports under the MIU Agreement arm capped currnty at
5.5 mdilion SWU zyear. Paducah producion and impoits from Europe cumty fill fte rst oU.S.
dem USEC sells miund 3.0 million SW per yea to Asian and othr ovrmeas antomers.
Paducah production has to stay in the 4.51to 5.0 million SWIU range. If there is any sigrifcant
i i import, they will displace and lowePaduab production.

Ifth trade cases against the E p proucnrs are not maintaied, or the Suspension Agreement
redditing Rmuian conmerdal LEU Impor is not renowed by the end of 2004, imports of LEU
could icae signiicty. Irthe European producers and U.S. utilities conincc the Caurts that

tofuraiwn is a servic rather thanuftcture of a product ther will be no nstrints
on os fiom ope or Raw In tha event, SWU pri will drop and Paducah prodcio
will be displaced by the amoun of the imparts. That will incrase unit omss t the same time SWtI
prices am drppg USEC's kwex on Paducah pwduton could annm most of the profits on
the Russiwan HUAreeen

Under the -perfect storm scnrio. USEC would be forced to balt operatons at Pa al, and
would be unable to fance construction of a new plant in the fhce of a fGood of cheap Impotts.
USEC would fail to meet its obligtiots under the MOA with DOE, and would probably lose
co4trO ofthe RuWsian HEU deal Direct saleby t R in ould drie prices c lower.

The U.S. could maintain eneWr swurity ar 20% of its delricity production then only if the
gomnet tookback th Paducab plant opemflon or subsidized USC's losses The would still
be virtually no inentive for investors to finance the new plant, and the U.S. goverment would
most lly have to uarante or unxdwrit that conmtruczon as wcll. While this is the wort cam
s it can be tiggred by an adverse outcome in either or both trade cas

PACE International Union

PACE rpresents 320,000 workers in pap, cemical, oil, atomic energy, auto par, grain milling
and industrial materials l tiies. PACE s acce about the ability of USEC Iac to Continue
uranium enrichment opertios at the oly remain enrichment plat in Padcah, KY and replace
it with a naw centrfifge plan at either the Portsmoh OH enichment sie or the Pmducah site by
2010. These at two Finmy issues fbo PM workers at the two plant st, a adessing thse
isues Is actually required under a M am of Agreen=me (MA) with the Dqmar of
Energy ( ) dated Xlow 17, 200 PAM Locad 5.550 at Padcab and USEC hve recenAy
conduded a long-ter labor agreemnt for ed years, which is iitended to mver the remaining
years of opation ofthe Paducah plt. T il provie a stable labor environman and costs tha
will allow USEC to focus on it fiuture

For fiter infoitaion, tact Phl Porw at (202) 626.0550 and setewW-ruseo tch-OM


